Guide to Our Legislators
President Donald J. Trump
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue NW
Washington, DC 20500
Comments: 202-456-1111
Switchboard: 202-456-1414
www.whitehouse.gov

Vice President Mike Pence
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue NW
Washington, DC 20500
Comments: 202-456-1111
Switchboard: 202-456-1414
www.whitehouse.gov

Senator Elizabeth Warren
317 Hart Senate Office Bldg
2 Russel Courtyard
Washington, DC 20510
Phone: 202-224-4543
www.warren.senate.gov

Senator Edward Markey
225 Dirksen Office Bldg
Washington, DC 20510
Phone: 202-224-2742
www.markey.senate.gov
Governor Charlie Baker
Massachusetts State House
Office of the Governor
Room 280
Boston, MA 02133
Office Hours:
Monday – Friday
9:00am – 5:00pm
Phone: 617.725.4005
888.870.7770 (in state)

Congressman William Keating
9th District

Hyannis Office
297 North St  Suite 312
Hyannis, MA 02601
Phone: 508-771-0666

New Bedford Office
558 Pleasant St  Suite 309
New Bedford, MA 02740
Phone: 508-999-6462

Plymouth Office
170 Court St
Plymouth, MA 02360
Phone: 508-746-9000

Washington DC Office
2351 Rayburn HOB
Washington, DC 20515
Phone: 202-225-3111
www.keating.house.gov
Massachusetts Representatives in Congress and the Committees on which they serve

**Richard E Neal (D)**
1st District
*Ways and Means*

**James McGovern (D)**
2nd District
*Agriculture*

**Niki Tsongas (D)**
3rd District
*Armed Services, Natural Resources*

**Joseph P. Kennedy III (D)**
4th District
*Energy and Commerce*

**Katherine Clark (D)**
5th District
*Appropriations*

**Seth Moulton (D)**
6th District
*Armed Services, Budget*

**Michael Capuano (D)**
7th District
*Finance, Transportation*

**Stephen E. Lynch (D)**
8th District
*Finance, Oversight and Government Reform*

**William Keating (D)**
9th District
*Foreign Affairs, Homeland Security*
Julian Cyr (D)
Massachusetts State Senator
Cape Cod and the Islands

Massachusetts State House
24 Beacon St  Room 405
Boston, MA 02133
Phone: 617-722-1570
Email: juliancyr@masenate.gov

Chief of Staff - Patrick Johnson  617-722-1570  Patrick.Johnson@masenate.gov
District Director - Leslie Sandberg  508-237-7001  Leslie.Sandberg@masenate.gov
Communications Director - Meaghan Callahan  617-722-1570  Meaghan.Callahan@masenate.gov

Viriatò “Vinny” DeMacedo (R)
Massachusetts State Senator
Plymouth and Barnstable District

Massachusetts State House
24 Beacon St  Room 313C
Boston, MA 02133
Phone: 617-722-1330

District Office
10 Cordage Park Circle  Room 229
Plymouth, MA 02360
Phone: 508-747-6500
Sarah Peake (D)
State Representative
4th Barnstable District

Massachusetts State House
24 Beacon St Room 163
Boston, MA 02133
Phone: 617-722-2040
Email: sarah.peake@mahouse.gov

Timothy Whelan (R)
State Representative
1st Barnstable District

Massachusetts State House
24 Beacon St Room 39
Boston, MA 02133
Phone: 617-722-2014
Email: timothy.whelan@mahouse.gov

William Crocker (R)
State Representative
2nd Barnstable District

Massachusetts State House
24 Beacon St Room 437
Boston, MA 02133
Phone: 617-722-2425
Email: william.crocker@mahouse.gov
David Vieira (R)
State Representative
3rd Barnstable District

Massachusetts State House
24 Beacon St  Room 167
Boston, MA 02133
Phone: 617-722-2230
Email: david.vieira@mahouse.gov

Randy Hunt (R)
State Representative
5th Barnstable District

Massachusetts State House
24 Beacon St  Room 136
Boston, MA 02133
Phone: 617-722-2396
Email: randy.hunt@mahouse.gov

Dylan Fernandes (D)
State Representative
Barnstable, Dukes and Nantucket District

Massachusetts State House
24 Beacon St  Room 437
Boston, MA 02133
Phone: 617-722-2425
Email: dylan.fernandes@mahouse.gov
Barnstable County Commissioners

Leo G. Cakounes (Harwich), Chair  
Term: 2015 – 2019  
Email: lcakounes@barnstablecounty.org  
Phone: 774-994-3066

Mary Pat Flynn (Falmouth), Vice – Chair  
Term: 2017 – 2021  
Email: mflynn@barnstablecounty.org

Ronald R. Beaty (Barnstable), Commissioner  
Term: 2017 – 2021  
Email: ron.beaty@barnstablecounty.org  
Phone: 774-994-2959

Fifteenth Session of the Assembly of Delegates

BARNSTABLE – Patrick Princi, Voting percentage 20.92%  
BOURNE – Linda Zuern, Voting percentage 9.15%  
BREWSTER – Edward Lewis, Voting percentage 4.55%  
CHATHAM – Ronald Bergstrom, Voting percentage 2.84%  
DENNIS – John Ohman, Voting percentage 6.58%  
EASTHAM – Edward Atwood, Voting percentage 2.30%  
FALMOUTH – Susan Moran, Voting percentage 14.61%  
HARWICH – Edward McManus, Voting percentage 5.67%  
MASHPEE – Thomas O’Hara, Voting percentage 6.49%  
ORLEANS – Christopher W. Kanaga, Voting percentage 2.73%  
PROVINCETOWN – Brian O’Malley, Voting percentage 1.36%  
SANDWICH – James Killion, Voting percentage 9.58%  
TRURO – Deborah McCutcheon, Voting percentage 0.93% (Deputy Speaker)  
WELLFLEET – Lilli-Ann Green, Voting percentage 1.27%  
YARMOUTH – E. Suzanne McAuliffe, Voting percentage 11.02% (Speaker)

CLERK – Janice O’Connell

County Commissioners Office  
Superior Courthouse  
PO BOX 427 3195 Main Street  
Barnstable, MA 02630  
Phone: 508-375-6648
Current Board of the Cape Cod Commission

Barnstable  Royden Richardson
Bourne  Richard Conron
Brewster  Elizabeth Taylor
Chatham  Michael J. Skelley
Dennis  Richard Roy
Eastham  Joy Brookshire
Falmouth  Charles McCaffrey
Harwich  Jacqueline Etsten
Mashpee  Ernie Virgilio
Orleans  Leonard Short
Provincetown  John Krajovic
Sandwich  Harold Mitchell  (Fiscal Year 2017 Chair)
Truro  Kevin Grunwald
Wellfleet  Roger Putnam  (Fiscal Year 2017 Secretary)
Yarmouth  Jack H. McCormack Jr.  (Fiscal Year 2017 Vice Chair)
Minorities  John D. Harris
Native Americans  David Weeden
County Commissioners  Mary Pat Flynn
Governor's Appointee  (vacant)

Cape Cod Commission
PO BOX 226
Barnstable, MA 02630
Phone: 508-362-3828
Email: frontdesk@capecodcommission.org